The effects of diet,arv pyridoxine levels (0, l-r. Pyridoxal phosphate (PLP) and pyridoxamine phosphate (PMP) were the dominant forms of vitamin 86,, both in bhe hepatopancreas and mttscle of prawns, accounting for 74-8796 and 87-100%, of the total respectively. PLP and PMP contents in the hepatopancreas and nruscle of prawns fed diet without supplemental PN were markedly reduced ancl were lower than in other groups. Inr:reasing levels of dietary pyridoxine supplement Irom 5 to 25mg/100g cliet slightlv increased PMP content in the hepatopancreas, but had no effect on the I)1,[) an<l l)Ml't;otrtents of must:lt: nor in the PLP contents of the bcpatopancreas.
Halver, 1972; Smith et al., 1974 and Albrektsen et a1.,1993). Although a qualitative requirement of P. .iaponicus for watersoluble vitamins has been established (Guary et al., 1976;  Deshimaru and Kuroki, 1976;  l)eshimaru and Kuroki. 1979 : Kanazawa et al., 1976 Kanazawa, 1983 and 1990 ), very few studies have been done concerning vitamin 86 nutrition in prawns. Deshimaru and Kuroki (1979) reported that in a casein based diet, juvenile P. japonicus required 12mg l'N/l00g diet tbr maximum growth and PN content in bhe body. Kanazawa (1990) re- ported that larvae of' P. iaponiczs fed a carragoenan rnicrobound diet without PN-supple' nrentation r:ould not reach the postlarval stage (died during the mysid stage) and suggested supplementation of 12ntg PN/100g Rsearcher of Gondol Researth Fisheries Stattot.l (,'ili, 1 N.. 4. diet was required. (loburtt (1994) considererl that a level of 12rlg l)N/t(X)g diet lirr jttvtrtrilt' prawns was too higlr.
Vitunrin I3o a<'ts as a l)I'€rcLlrsor t,o tlrc ooenzvm() p1'ricloxtrl phosphatc whir:h is reqtrired in protein atrd arttitro ar:id tttetabtl- (Alblcktsen et al., 199; 3; and in the live'r of'rainbow trout. SctLnut goirdn.eri (l{ardv rt al.. 19,q7) Crude protein ('2,) Gross energy (kcal/9;.6 nd"l' I-r4. Table 3 and'lnble .1 respectively. ln the hepato-pan-(:reas, l)l, P and PMP (Fig. 2) . Since the (lo'l' rear:tiorr requires PLP or PMp, the relationships between PLP and PMp in rnust:le and muscle (iOT activity were calculat,ed. A high positive correlation (r = 0.g9; n = '{) was found between P[,P content arrd rrrusr;lc (]OT activity . Also a positive correlation (r = 0.94; n = 4) was found between IrMP arrrl nruscle C]O'f activity. lnitial contents of'l)l,l). l)l\'lP. antl l)N welt' l (Xiil 0ll.t. ,tr'',1 t). t l2 pg/g wet weight. respectively' Undetected. 'l'ht:ir cotrlt'nts r,r't'r't'alrrrosl tlrc silllto firl all fIr'oul)s fccl ['N-srrtr)l)l('r)r(]lrtcrl rl icis irnrl t lris rt.rnrai ned trn-clru n gt.rrl <l rr li rr g t,hc cr 1rt:r'i rrr c ntal pr:riod. 'l'lrc resrrlt,s sllou'r,rd tlrirt t.he l)l,l): l)Nll) ratio irr rnusr.lr: rniglrt, bc stri<rtlv r:ontrolled rrrrd llrat ex(:css vitanrin lf, wtrs rrot storerl in tltc tnu-qt'lg irs [)l,['or l)N'll). Iruyth\\i;rllccr pt ol. ( l!)81)) r.r:lroltcd tlrat t.hc'rt. was
